
GCOD WOBDS FOR THE F4MILY. 1

of eyes is a thing people generally
differ about. Well, it is a sunirer's
afternoon, we big girls are standing up
to a class, just qnite near to where you
littie cnes are sitting. Ail of a suiddea
thue sky is overcasi, and the school-room
gets s0 dark we can scarcely sec. Tien
the big drops corne pattering heavily
agaiinat the window-panes, andà looking
up we sec a great black mass of clouds,
hangig just riglit over the tops of the
houses in the opposite crescent. Theai
a loud prolonged peal of thunder conies
rattling over our heads ; and, aftcr a
littie, when it has passed a'way again jute
the silence, there is a little finger lield
up, and a littie voice which belengs to
Katie D-, says softly, "1Hush, that's
God's voice." Iu ail likelihood, yeu
niay have forgotten this, Kate, but you
sec, 1 have net. The idea was new to
me, and it stuek to nie like a burr.
Often since I have lîeard suc i manifes-
tations likened to the veice of the Creator,
but at that tinme the idea camne freshi on
mf, and it was remexnbercd accordingly.
Even to this day, when 1 sec the liglit-
nings flash, and hear the thunders roar,
1 think of the words of littie Katie
D-) IlThat's God's voice. " Oh, *how
often, often since have 1 listened te the
voice of the Mighty One. Somnetirnes it
isveryloud and very thriiling, butoftener
still very soft and lew. It speaks to us
when the thunders roar, and the tern-
pest rage.q, and the hour of danger is at
hand ; but net less distinctly doca it
speak when suffering lays us low, grief
assails us, or a sudden temptation bears
down upon us. 1 have frequeatly heard
its soft accents saying te Â,ny angry soul,
"t peace be still." And sometimes I have
obeyed, and the quick unspoken words
have died away on rny lips, and some-
times 'l have net obeyed, but shut my

Iears to the voice of IlHim îvho spake ai
Ineyer mn spake." T'his 1 know must
have grieved the Lord, for wheu he
speaka he must like to be listened to.
De you knew, Kate, 1 think iinfluence is
one of the nuost pewerful things in
existence. I believe that neither words,
looks, nor actions are thrown away. They
a1w~ -ci leave au impress of some
d& 'tien. You see your tiny words
spoken 50 many years age, did not fail
te the ground. Oh yes, it is very, ';ery
wonderful. In looking ever the list of

those you know, I arn sure yen w111 be
sensible of the varied influences they
have exerted over yeu. Even at this
hour, I ama recalling one, whose name 1
nover hear but with feelings of sincerest
pleasure, whose face 1 have not seen for
înany hears, and yet whose influence
ever me is such, that even still, at the
mention ef a place, book, or flower,-a
thrill of thue texderest gratitude cernes
over me, and 1 thank God that he ever
gave nie such a friend, fer the inftIeee
of that friend first taught me that I wa8
net auerely bora te die. But again-
there is another naine which association
lias made famiiliar te me; but eh ! with
whuat a different seund dees it strike upon
nuy ear. There cernes ne music with it,
no thrill of pleasantness, ne tender
inernories. Only a duli aching pain, as
if somne siWkaess, 'whichi could net be
accounted fer, had crept around the
heart.. Oh yes! Kate, it seemB te me
that influence is a terribly real thing. It
is thre pivot on which turns our earthly
happiness or misery-that which caa
neither be measured uer fathemied, nor
like spilt water, can be lifted again wlren
ithas been once scattered. And youknew
1 arn quite aware that what I arn writing
will exert an influence ef some kind
over yeu ; and then if you write me a
wee note mn return, yours also wuill exert
an influence over me. This is just the
way cf the world, always giving and
always getting. But I arn afraid 1 have
xnounted cone of niy hobbies-and wooden
tho' thîey are generally ceasidered te be,
mine are usually active enough te rua
away with me, and if I don't take care
are apt te pitch mie jute a merass, called
tediousness. Se as 1 dou't relish thre iden
of that catastrophe, 1 rnust pull Up,
with a good night and God bless yen
frein

Your affectienate friend,
j- r--

FAULT-FINDIING WITII CHIL-
DREN.

Ohildren are more hurt by indiscrimi-
nate, thoughtiess fault-ffnding than by
any other eue thiag. Often a child iras
ai the sensitiveness and ail the suscep-
tibility of a grewna person, added te, thre
faults cf childheod. Nothing about hlm
is right as yet ; he la immature and
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